Box Tops Race to the Top
The PTO is holding a “friendly” contest between the grades in collecting Box Tops. Each month, the
Grade collecting the most Box Tops will receive a “Popcorn” afternoon as a special treat for their efforts!
As you can see, the new collection center will allow the students to watch their progress in the race to fill
their tubes. Box Tops can be found on many of the products you already purchase. Turn your trash into
money by cutting off the box top and send them to school. Each Box Top is worth $.10, which can add up
quickly when everyone collects. The first contest will run now through the end of November.
Rules are simple:
* Cut them to the EXACT size, or it will NOT count towards the total for the Grade.
* Check the EXPIRATION DATE. If it’s expired, it will NOT count and can’t be submitted
for our earnings.
* Remind your child to not stuff the baggie in the tubes, just empty them out.
* You can still submit the collection sheets, be sure to list the grade so it counts in the contest!
 Download the Box Top App on your Phone, which earns $.20 per Box Top. Turn in the Box Top to
the school for an additional $.10.
Thank you for your support and we hope the winning Grade will enjoy their treat!
Families and Friends who have a Martins Bonus Card can enroll and select “Ebner
School” to earn the A+ School Rewards. If you enrolled your card last year, you do NOT
need to re-enroll.
Here’s how to enroll:
You need your 11-digit BONUSCARD number found on the back of the card.
*Visit www.martinsfoods.com/aplus and select register your card, located in the red
box on the right. Follow the prompts to complete the registration.
*Call the A+ School Rewards Hotline at 1-877-275-2758 for assistance.


If you have a BONUSCARD but don’t know your 11-digit number, call the BONUSCARD Hotline at 1-888-814-4268 and select Option #1.



* If you need a BONUSCARD, please visit your local store to obtain one.

Red Robin’s Burgers for Better Schools: Once enrolled in the Burgers for Better Schools program, 1% of qualified sales from every
check will get donated directly to the school of your choice. Join now and encourage your family and friends to join too! If you are
currently a Royalty Member, you can update your account to allocate your earnings to Mowrie A. Ebner Elementary School.

Thank you from the PTO!
The PTO would like to thank everyone who participated in the Fall Fundraiser and we are currently planning the Spring Fundraiser.
Your financial support allows our students to enjoy the year end carnival, class parties, assemblies, class field trips, and other activities.
We encourage all parents and guardians to gain their Volunteer Clearances. Clearances are good for 5 years and allows you to become
Room Parent, be a Chaperone, assist with the Book Fair, Fundraisers, and the School Carnival. Volunteer packets are available on the
AASD website or in the School Office. The next PTO meeting is Dec. 6 at 6:30 pm in the Large Group Room.

